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Dlagh. S.! afbsOn. bea4; of.the Aju
erican delegation, 'that 'ft Is- - feas
ible. to reach an accord at Geneva
t;UmU the-- site, of future battle-
shipss to 30.000 tons.
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Seize PilotUlllCf
Willamette Graduate Retur-

ning to Strife Torn Native tx

V Province .

John Tsai, Chinese student who
graduated from.Willamette unt- -
ersity this spring with honors In

olagy leaves day - to return
o;his home In China, after a four
ear. residence tn'Salem. " -- '

fie. Will leave San Francisco on
Japanese liner .on July '5. and

Believed Big Smuggler
SAN DIEGO. - Cal., June 30.

(AP) An airplane pilot, who
said e. was Charles Widmer of
1434 Weeti lOQtb street. Los An-
geles, and four Chinese, were
seized by American immigration
authorities cooperating with Mex-
ican officers, 15' miles below the
international- - boundary line at
5:30 p. m. today, on Information
that the airplane would try to
smuggle the Chinese across the
border. The plane also was seiz-
ed.' if ...

' The American officers went be-
low, the line this afternoon after
receiving a report that the Chi-
nese were waiting. "Acting with
the Mexican of fleers, they arrest- -

ed the Chinese..-The- n the officers
partly hid in the brush to await
the airplane. It landed at 5:30
p.-- m., and ajr Boon as it came to a
stop, the pilot was arrested."

.The prisoners were taken to the
jail at Tijuana, but the immigra-
tion authorities, said they would
be brought across the line tomor

xpects to ariiv In" Shanghai ; in
K iabont three Weeks, after Tnafcthg a

thnvot; TnVnti9m. unH TV.,-- . n
JapaiCI - ."V'

tTsal'4 home is in the northern

Jrof IKinklanr, in the province r of
' 1 lKin8, f t6 I Yangtze river,
vDuiing , the mob excitement fol- -

s llowur th'Uktnr over nf tha ltw
by. southern nationalist troops last
winter, his home was looted. ; be-

fore order jsou Id be restored by
the Dew government forces.

Ilia father was a teacher of the
Chinese classics. in an English pri-
vate school there, he says, until
the, Jlrst of this :year. when , the

row for prosecution in the United
States.

cbool: was closed. At bee time
Lootina of .Many Churcheshei was' a Methodist - minister

Solved When Man CaughtTsal's uncle is the superintendent
of the northern IHarigsl district of
the Methodist, chttrch In China. CINCINNATI.' Jnhe 30. CAP)

- When he Returns to China, Tsai The systematic execution
Pi robberies of 7.000 .Catholicexpects to leach, iaQhung-sa- n 'uai--

versity. a new nationalist scnooi churches : in every state - of the
United r States, and In Canada.w))tclv has been established In the

clif iMit Wuchang.y across' the PdurlhgStwenty-aeve-n years by a
Yangtxe river.': trom ;S Hankow,,
founded in memory of .Dr... Snn

gang, whose leader held a grudge
against the Catholic church, was
revealed .here today.Tat ifen; former nationalist,'jead-- j

Ray Marsden, 41, of Flint,
At 'this schoor ;TsaI WJIivteaen M.ich., arrested at Upper Sandus

English under a , former teacher,. ky. . O., recently, for looting the
ho,il at present dean q? .the altar of .'Our Lady of Consolation

school. ; church, at Carey, O.. and stealing
flVhlle at Willamette ho worked the jeweled statue of the Blessed

his iway, paying all.. bis own. ex Virgin, told "Of the general activi
n i senses, he told a statesman re- - ties of the band to Cincinnati de

oorier: vesterday. when Question-- . tectives. i -- .

kit rtpnl ka wolnndaAUlA ''lib Churches in every state, in the
union were robbed, Marsden said,
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and for the crimes he spent twen- -
iy-o- ne years ;in prisons ana.jans.
Excepting Ohio. and t Kentucky, he
would not name, states or cities
fa 'which- - the gang operated or
name churches looted, fearing that
charges might be made from

sai. but now he Sincerely regrets
havlBg to leave the many friends
he, has" made here. University of-

ficial speak v'eryf highly:- - of i his
work 'during his' four ";jers.-- i - A
sister, Iling Tsai', came tQ'Will&mi
ete. from China as a freshman
this;! last year, and. will remain
here to get her degree, according
to' present plans. - '

In; China Tsai expects to identi-
fy, himself with the nationalist
movement, he said," for , he be-

lieves that in it lies the .hope of
the; future for his, nation. Chinese
young' people have generally' Join.

other states.- -

NQTpO MEN FACE CHARGE

Julian Stock Scandal Brings Mag
nates Into Courtroom ' '

cd this group, he declared h LOS AJVOELE3 JaaeO.- - (Py
AP,) Bankers, - brokera and, mo

. Sometime later hepfcte-- ;
'.urn to the United States-agai- n to
'lstt hia Iriends nd-- tion picture .nagnites dragged by

the ; law from 'their "irpbolsteredIslt also the" graYeroi : cousin,
tl na ' Tsai, . who "is buried oh the swlver chairs" to" 'the bare ' bar of

Justice,, were Arraigned ', here tonipiis of thejUnlvfiriiry of Mlch-i- n.

. 1 , day on criminal charges in con
nection with the Julian Petroleumi i . 3.

hhhdred million dollar stock scan- -LVAL EXPERTS AGREE ?
del. . --

' v ; J ''.
'From! among the surging, pers(QN SHIP-T0-

H WAGE ,SIZE
' j(Ctinud from pg 1.) 1

piring army of lawyers'. outnum- -
tons. ...

: ' bering their half a hundred client's
i early two to one. came the shoutwas further decided that all

hips above 1850 tons in the ed motion to postpone- - the date of
plea to July 11. After a discusJof auxiliary surface craft

henceforth be designated as sion in w.hieh every one tried to
Writ . t talk at. oncabb Judee Albert Lee

Stephens agreed to the postpone-- (experts III endeavor to
' " -ment. -- - -rn to Tegulate the, Questions

bmarjnes, ahd later take up
fjost delicate problem of all -

WOMAN FIRST PASSENGERof "mutually satisfying . Great
lam and the united states on

ChicacDiLady.t4'iIlljr;Froni Tberequestion of the caliber of guns
to Sap Francisco- - on Routecriiisars, as well as the size of

liser&.tteaseives,.
Th American delegation will CHICAGO, June 30,---(AP- )-

isJstl'on the Washington treaty A young Chicago woman is expect-
ed to be the first person to leavepinllege of .building 10,0Q0-to- n

rutaerH, but Is weighing the ques Chicago for San-Francisc- o as a
ftioA Of the feasibility of some passenger on Boeing Air Trans--- 1
agreement to install six-in- ch guns port, which at midnight tonight.
xinisome oi tnese iu,wuu-io- n ves takes over the air man route now

operated by the government. Rep
resentatives, of the company saidf Mtaouga realizing ine impossi
thev bad not . determined whobility of revising the Washington
would; make the trip as a passentreaty on the question of the size

let battleshtps without the consent ger, but Indicated the application,
of the . Chicago, v .woman, wliose
name was not revealed, would be.f the United States, the British

ppparently have .not totally; aban
approved. "

Kdoned the hope of convincing
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